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Abstract: The diversity, distribution pattern, and conservation status of endemic species were obtained by analysis of catalogued
specimens collected by fieldwork carried out by the authors at various times in different regions in Iran since 2002. The Iranian endemic
ichthyofauna includes 51 species and forms a significant part of the total species known from this country, so that new endemic species
are being described almost every year. The highest endemicity is found in the Tigris-Karoun basin in the west, followed by the Kor River
and the Persian Gulf basins in the south. Creation of the landlocked basins played an important role in speciation and diversification
of Iranian endemic fishes. In addition, the biogeographic situation and geological history of the Iranian plateau, as well as the various
climate conditions and consequent different habitat types, may have contributed to this high diversity. Numerous threats are known
to seriously affect this diversity; some of the endemic species are going to be extinct in the near future. Human-induced disturbances
(i.e. fish introductions, pollution, and, in particular, habitat destruction and unusual methods of fishing) and natural disturbances
(particularly drought during the past 10 years) have drastically affected endemic ichthyodiversity in Iran.
Key words: Endemicity, speciation, exotic fish, drought, geological history, zoogeography, Iran

1. Introduction
From a biogeographic point of view, the Iranian plateau
is located in the Palearctic region bordering the Oriental
and African zones (Coad and Vhlenkin, 2004). However,
based on its ichthyofaunal composition, the Iranian
plateau borders the eastern Mediterranean (Western
Palearctic), the southern Asian (Indo-Oriental), and
the Ethiopian regions (Coad, 1998; Nalbant and Bianco,
1998). Accordingly, it can be expected that there is a high
diversity of freshwater fish species, i.e. approximately 222
species (Abdoli, 2000; Coad and Vhlenkin, 2004; Teimori,
2006; Esmaeili et al., 2007, 2010a, 2013a, 2013b, 2014;
Teimori et al., 2010, 2012a, 2012b, 2014; Kamangar et al.,
2014). Therefore, the Iranian plateau may be considered as
a center for the origin of many native species (Hrbek and
Meyer, 2003; Esmaeili et al., 2007, 2010a; Teimori et al.,
2012b). Moreover, several parts of Iran contain many local
fish endemics (Coad, 2006; Esmaeili et al., 2007, 2010a,
2010b). Descriptions of 23 new endemic fish species and
revalidation of some others since 1998 (i.e. Carrasobarbus
sublimus, Ilamnemacheilus longipinis, Cobitis faridpaki,
* Correspondence: azad.teimori@gmail.com

C. keyvani, Turcionemacheilus bahaii, T. hafezi, T. saadii,
Oxynoemacheilus kurdistanicus, O. chomanicus, O.
zagrosensis, Alburnus zagrosensis, Alburnoides idignensis,
A. namaki, A. nicolausi, A. petrubanarescui, A. qanati,
Aphanius arakensis, A. darabensis, A. furcatus, A.
isfahanensis, A. kavirensis, A. pluristriatus, and A. shirini)
(Coad and Najafpour, 1997; Hrbek et al., 2006; Coad,
2009; Bogutskaya and Coad, 2009; Teimori et al., 2011,
2012a, 2014; Esmaeili et al., 2012, 2014; Gholami et al.,
2014; Kamangar et al., 2014) revealed that Iran probably
harbors numerous other endemic fish species in addition
to those currently recognized (Hrbek et al., 2006; Esmaeili
et al., 2010a; Teimori et al., 2012a, 2014).
In contrast to the high species diversity of the Iranian
ichthyofauna, little information is known concerning the
biodiversity and distribution of the endemic fishes, and
this makes it difficult to determine their conservation
statuses (Abdoli, 2000; Teimori, 2006; Esmaeili et al., 2010a;
Teimori et al., 2010). It becomes even more important if
we consider that endemic fishes are an important part of
the natural heritage of a country and their conservation
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has important implications on a worldwide basis since, by
definition, an endemic taxon is one found nowhere else.
Nevertheless, freshwater resources in Iran have been
heavily polluted, the morphology of most rivers and
streams has been modified, and numerous lakes have
suffered eutrophication and many have dried up in recent
years. It has also been documented that many of the native
fishes in Iran are now directly under several threats, which
are mostly induced by human activities (Teimori, 2006;
Esmaeili et al., 2009a, 2009b, 2010b; Teimori et al., 2010).
In order to preserve significant endemic fish diversity in
Iran for sustainable conservation management, providing
updated information on the endemicity of Iranian inland
waters is a priority.
2. Materials and methods
The diversity, distribution pattern, and conservation status
of the endemic species were obtained by investigations
of the catalogued specimens deposited in the Collection
of the Department of Biology, Shiraz University, Iran
(ZM-CBSU), published data of the authors and the
others (see references), fieldwork carried out in different
drainage basins of Iran since 2002, and unpublished data
accumulated by the authors.

2.1. Endemism and drainage basins
Although most people feel they have an intuitive sense of
the definition of the term ‘endemic’, historical confusion
over its application in conservation biology suggests that a
brief discussion of the word is useful (Anderson, 1994). A
taxon is endemic to an area if it occurs there and nowhere
else (Gaston and Spicer, 1998). The area can be defined
by political boundaries, such as country or department
endemics, or by ecological boundaries, such as a species
endemic to a distinct drainage basin (Gaston and Spicer,
1998).
Therefore, the term ‘endemic’ is here defined as any
species found only in the drainage basins within Iranian
geographical regions and political boundaries. However,
the area of endemism can be either relatively large, with
a wide distribution range (wide-range endemics), or very
small, with a narrow distribution range (narrow-range
endemics).
Based on the defined classifications for Iranian
drainage basins, they are divided into 19 basins, which are
shown in Figure 1. These basins include two major types,
i.e. endorheic (those water bodies that end at a closed
water source such as a landlocked lake) and exorheic
basins (those water bodies that eventually reach a sea or

Figure 1. Geographic overview of the Iranian drainage basins. Maharlu Lake basin is located between the
Kor and Persian Gulf basins. It should be noted that in this study the Tigris and Karoun basins are considered
together as the Tigris–Karoun basin. The endorheic basins are Orumiyeh (Urmia), Namak Lake, Esfahan,
Kerman, Kavir, Kor River, Maharlu Lake, Jaz, Murian, Tedzhen, Sistan, Mashkid, Bedjestan, and Lut basins. The
exorheic basins are the South Caspian Sea, Tigris–Karoun, Persian Gulf, Hormuzgan (Hormuz), and Makran.
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open ocean such as the Persian Gulf or Sea of Oman in
southern Iran). The most important endorheic basins in
Iran are Maharlu Lake, Orumyieh Lake, Namak Lake, Kor
River, and Esfahan. The water bodies in the Kor River and
Esfahan basins respectively end at the landlocked TashkBakhtegan and Gavkhuni wetlands (Figure 1). Endemic
species are found both in the endorheic and exorheic
basins.
3. Results
3.1. Endemic diversity, systematics, and basins
To date, 222 fish species have been recorded from Iranian
inland water bodies. The endemic ichthyofauna (see Table
1) is an important part of this diversity. It comprises 50
species in 21 genera and 6 families, which represents
about 22.5% of total confirmed fishes and about 26.4%
of total native species recognized from Iran. The greatest
endemicity belongs to the family Cyprinidae with 21 species
(or 42% of the endemics), followed by Nemacheilidae
with 13 species (26% of the endemics), Cyprinodontidae
with 10 species (20% of the endemics), and Cobitidae
with 3 species (6% of the endemics). The families
Cichlidae and Sisoridae, with 1 species each (2% of the
endemics), contain the remaining endemic species (Table
1). The genera that show high endemicity are Aphanius
(Cyprinodontidae, 10 species), Alburnoides (Cyprinidae, 6
species), and Oxynoemacheilus (Nemacheilidae, 5 species)
(Table 1). Three new Oxynoemacheilus species described
by Kamangar et al. (2014) from the border of Iran and Iraq
in the Little Zab River are not considered here as endemic
species. These 3 species apparently can also be found in
Iraq.
The endemicity within families is also compared. The
cyprinid (Cyprinidae) and loach (Nemacheilidae) fishes
are families that contain remarkable endemic diversity.
Approximately 57% and 23.60% of the species in these 2
families are respectively endemic to Iran (Figure 2 and
Tables 1 and 2).
The family Sisoridae represents only 2 species within
the Iranian drainage basins, in which one is endemic. The
notable group, however, is the family Cichlidae, which
contains the endemic Iranocichla hormuzensis, the only
known genus and species of cichlid fish in southern Iran
and the Middle East (Table 2).
Considering the distribution patterns of the endemic
species, some of them show a narrow distribution range
(narrow-range endemics). Examples are Cobitis linea (Kor
River basin), Oxynoemacheilus tongiorgii (Kor River basin),
Aphanius ginaonis (Hormuzgan basin), and Alburnoides
nicolausi (Tigris-Karoun basin). Cobitis linea populations
are found only in one basin but in a few localities, while
O. tongiorgii, A. ginaonis, and A. nicolausi are restricted to
only in one basin and one locality. Therefore, the narrow-

range endemic group itself can be divided into 2 groups.
The first group can be called basin-restricted endemics
(found in a few localities, only in one basin) and the
second group may be considered site-restricted endemics
(found only in one locality in one basin).
All of the endemic Aphanius species are basinrestricted endemics, in that the species are restricted to
only one basin. The only exception is A. ginaonis, which is
restricted to only one sulfuric hot spring in southern Iran.
Some other endemic species are wide-range endemics,
which show wide distribution ranges (e.g., Capoeta saadii
and C. aculeata; see Tables 1–3).
Approximately 38.8% of the endemic species are
found in the exorheic basins, while the endorheic basins
contain 44.90% of the total endemics. About 14.30% of
the endemic species are common among these 2 drainage
systems (Table 3). Forty species (out of 50, i.e. 80%) are
found only in one basin. Considering species diversity,
the Tigris-Karoun basin (15 species), Kor River basin (9
species), Orumiyeh (Urmia) basin (8 species), and Persian
Gulf (7 species) show the most endemicity among the
Iranian drainages.
3.2. Habitat types and the endemic diversity
The majority of Iran is covered by desert; rainfall is
infrequent, and most of the water bodies in these regions
are seasonal. However, significant parts of this country,
particularly from the northwest to the south and southwest,
are covered by the Zagros Mountains, and in the north by
the Alborz Mountains. The mountains play an essential
role as Iranians (and also many freshwater organisms) are
almost entirely dependent on water resources in the form
of springs, rains, or melting snow descending from the
mountains or from underground water resources (Noroozi
et al., 2008). Traditionally, in most parts of the country, the
rich underground water resources in the higher altitudes
are transferred to the lower and drier agricultural and
settled areas by the man-made underground water channel
systems known as qanats or karez (see below).
The mountains have created different habitat types
and supplied water for many hydrological networks in the
aforementioned areas. The presence of different habitat
types and special climate conditions make Iran an ideal
place for diversification of various animals and plants.
As mentioned above, the drainages in the north and
northwest and south and southwest include many inland
freshwater and coastal brackish water environments, i.e.
spring-stream systems, caves, qanats, rivers, natural lakes
and wetlands, and seasonally inundated areas. There are
thousands of small springs and streams with no present or
recent connection to other water bodies, which therefore
provide many isolated habitats. This is particularly true for
the remote areas in the central parts of Iran.
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Table 1. Iranian endemic ichthyofauna and the species’ distributions in different drainages.
Order

Family

Genus
Acanthobrama
Acanthalburnus

Alburnoides

Alburnus
Cyprinidae

Capoeta
Chondrostoma
Cyprinion
Garra
Iranocypris
Carrasobarbus

Cypriniformes

Petroleuciscus
Romanogobio
Cobitidae

Cobitis

Oxynoemacheilus

Nemacheilidae

Paraschistura

Species
Acanthobrama persidis
Acanthalburnus urmianus
Alburnoides idignensis
Alburnoides namaki
Alburnoides nicolausi
Alburnoides petrubanarescui
Alburnoides qanati
Alburnus atropatenae
Alburnus zagrozensis
Capoeta aculeata
Capoeta buhsei
Capoeta mandica
Capoeta saadii
Chondrostoma orientale
Cyprinion tenuiradius
Garra persica
Iranocypris typhlops
Carrasobarbus sublimus
Petroleuciscus ulanus
Petroleuciscus esfahani
Romanogobio persus
Cobitis linea
Cobitis faridpaki
Cobitis keyvani
Oxynoemacheilus persa
Oxynoemacheilus bergianus
Oxynoemacheilus kiabii
Oxynoemacheilus kermanshahensis
Oxynoemacheilus tongiorgii
Paraschistura bampurensis
Paraschistura nielseni
Paraschistura sargadensis

Paracobitis

Siluriformes

Sisoridae

Ilamnemacheilus
Turcionemacheilus
Glyptothorax

Cyprinodontiformes

Cyprinodontidae

Aphanius

Perciformes

Cichlidae

Iranocichla
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Paracobitis smithi
Paracobitis iranica
Paracobitis vignai
Ilamnemacheilus longipinnis
Turcionemacheilus hafezi
Glyptothorax silviae
Aphanius arakensis
Aphanius darabensis
Aphanius farsicus
Aphanius furcatus
Aphanius ginaonis
Aphanius isfahanensis
Aphanius kavirensis
Aphanius pluristriatus
Aphanius sophiae
Aphanius shirini
Aphanius vladykovi
Iranocichla hormuzensis

Distribution in basin
Kor, Maharlu, Hormuzgan
Orumiyeh Lake
Tigris-Karoun
Namak Lake
Tigris-Karoun
Orumiyeh Lake
Kor
Orumiyeh Lake
Tigris-Karoun
Tigris-Karoun, Kor, Esfahan, Kerman
Namak Lake
Persian Gulf
Kor, Persian Gulf, Tigris-Karoun
Kor
Persian Gulf
Hormuzgan, Makran, Jazmourian
Tigris-Karoun
Tigris-Karoun
Orumiyeh Lake
Esfahan
Orumiyeh Lake
Kor
South Caspian Sea
South Caspian Sea
Kor, Orumiyeh Lake
South Caspian Sea, Namak Lake
Tigris-Karoun
Tigris-Karoun
Kor
Makran, Jazmourian, Persian Gulf
Persian Gulf
Hormuzgan, Makran, Mashkid,
Jazmourian
Tigris-Karoun
Namak Lake
Sistan
Tigris-Karoun
Tigris-Karoun
Persian Gulf, Tigris-Karoun
Namak Lake
(Upper Kol) Hormuzgan
Maharlu Lake
Hormuzgan
Hormuzgan
Esfahan
Kavir
Mond (Persian Gulf)
Kor
Kor
Tigris
Hormuzgan
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2%

2%

Cyprinidae
Nemacheilidae
Cyprinodontidae
Cobitidae
Sisoridae
Cichlidae

Figure 2. Endemicity of Iranian freshwater fishes based on family.

In most cases, the habitats of endemic fish species are
similar to those of related, nonendemic (native) species.
However, there are some endemics that locally occupy
unusual habitats. The various habitat types inhabited by
the endemics are as follows: rivers, spring-streams, lakes,
marshes, qanats, and caves. A significant portion of the
endemic ichthyofauna in Iran inhabits the small streams,
springs, and qanats (see below).
Based on the general ecological and physical
characteristics of the habitats, we divided the habitats into
2 major categories: usual habitats, which include rivers and
freshwater spring-stream systems, and unusual habitats,
which include qanats, caves, and hot sulfuric springs.
3.2.1. Usual habitats: rivers
The endemic fish diversity based on habitat types is shown in
Table 3. The main sources of water for the rivers are supported by
enough snow or rainfall from the Zagros and Alborz mountains
to ensure a constant and appreciable flow. Most rivers in Iran
are characterized by relatively shallow and clear water; however,
there are some deep rivers with large amounts of water that are
inhabited by different fish species. There are also some fishes that
inhabit different habitat types, such as Capoeta aculeata (Table 3).
Approximately 32 endemic species (64% of the endemics)
are found in river systems but are not restricted only to the
rivers. Some species are found only in rivers (i.e. Alburnus
atropatenae, Carrasobarbus sublimus, Petroleuciscus esfahani,
Oxynoemacheilus kiabii, Turcionemacheilus hafezi, Paracobitis
iranica, Glyptothorax silviae, Iranocichla hormuzensis). Among
them, Paracobitis iranica (Nemacheilidae) and Iranocichla
hormuzensis (Cichlidae) are particularly found in salty rivers.
Some species, such as Garra persica, Alburnoides namaki
(Cyprinidae), Paraschistura bampurensis, and Paraschistura
sargadensis (Nemacheilidae), have been recorded from both

freshwater and salty rivers.

3.2.2. Usual habitats: freshwater spring-stream systems
The spring-stream systems in Iran may have originated
from mountains, underground waters, or qanat systems
and are usually characterized by relatively small or
moderate dimensions (one to a few meters wide and a few
centimeters to a few meters deep). They may join another
stream but are often lost in marshes, tapped for irrigation
and lost in fields, or absorbed by friable and porous
ground. Heavy aquatic vegetation is not common.
These types of water bodies play an important role
in the diversification of the Iranian freshwater fishes,
particularly in arid and semiarid areas, as is usual in most
of this country. Among the Iranian endemic fishes, 35
species (70% of the endemics) have been recorded from
springs or spring-stream systems (Table 3).
Some spring-stream systems show a high endemicity
of freshwater organisms (including fishes), and therefore
we considered them here as micro-hotspot systems. A
particular example is a spring-stream in the Kor River basin,
Fars Province, southern Iran, called Ghadamgah. It covers
only about 0.00003% of Fars Province (the area of Fars
Province is about 133,000 km2; see below). This microhabitat
holds more than 60 aquatic vertebrate and plant species
belong to 46 genera and 33 families and is considered
to be the biologically richest spring-stream system in
southern Iran. The notable feature of diversity in this
microhabitat is its high endemic fish diversity. Ghadamgah
is home to 8 fish species, of which 6 species are endemics:
Acanthobrama persidis, Capoeta aculeata (Cyprinidae),
Oxynemacheilus tongiorgii, Oxynoemacheilus farsicus
(Nemacheilidae), Cobitis linea (Cobitidae), and Aphanius
sophiae (Cyprinodontidae). Among them, O. tongiorgii
has only been recorded from this microhabitat. The
endemic fishes of this water body constitute 12% of the
total endemic fishes of Iran. The Ghadamgah ichthyofauna
is dominated by the Cyprinidae with 4 species, followed
by Nemachelidae (2 species), Cobitidae (1 species), and
Cyprinodontidae (1 species).
3.2.3. Unusual habitats: qanats
A qanat is an artificial ancient water-provision technology.
It is described as the greatest contribution by Iranians to
hydraulics (Figures 3A and 3B). This system was invented
at least 5000 years ago in Iran. The qanat leads aquifer
waters of the highlands to the surface at lower levels by
gravity. It is a water management system used in hot arid
and semiarid regions to provide a reliable supply of water to
human settlements. It provides a continual flow suitable for
many aquatic organisms such as fishes, crabs, amphipods
(Gammaridae), and freshwater shrimps, particularly in
desert regions of Iran. Qanats contain 25 species of the
Iranian ichthyofauna (Table 4). The dominant native
species in the qanat system is Capoeta damascina, which
is recorded in the qanats from 10 different basins. The
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Table 2. Distribution patterns of the endemic species among the basins. TK: Tigris-Karoun, PG: Persian Gulf, CS: Caspian Sea,
MAK: Makran, HO: Hormuzgan, MAS: Mashkid, KO: Kor, ML: Maharlu Lake, OL: Orumiyeh Lake, SI: Sistan, NL: Namak Lake, JA:
Jazmourian, ES: Esfahan, KA: Kavir, KR: Kerman.
Recent distribution
Species

Habitat type

Exorheic drainage
TK

PG

Acanthobrama persidis
Spring-stream
Acanthalburnus urmianus
River, stream
Alburnoides idignensis
River, stream
+
Alburnoides namaki
River, stream, qanat
Alburnoides nicolausi
River, stream
+
Alburnoides petrubanarescui
River, stream
Alburnoides qanati
Qanat, stream
Alburnus atropatenae
River
Alburnus zagrozensis
River, stream
+
Capoeta aculeata
Qanat, river, spring, lake +
Capoeta buhsei
River, stream, qanat
Capoeta mandica
River, stream
+
Capoeta saadii
Qanat, stream
+
+
Chondrostoma orientale
River, stream
Cyprinion tenuiradius
River, spring-stream, qanat
+
Garra persica
River, stream, qanat
Iranocypris typhlops
Cave
+
Carrasobarbus sublimus
River
+
Petroleuciscus ulanus
River, qanat
Petroleuciscus esfahani
River
Romanogobio persus
River, qanat
Cobitis linea
Spring-stream
Cobitis faridpaki
River, spring-stream
Cobitis keyvani
Spring-stream
Oxynoemacheilus persa
Spring-stream
Oxynoemacheilus bergianus
River, spring, qanat
Oxynoemacheilus kiabii
River
+
Oxynoemacheilus kermanshahensis
River, stream
+
Oxynoemacheilus tongiorgii
Spring-stream
Paraschistura bampurensis
Salty river, springs
+
+
Paraschistura nielseni
Rivers, stream
+
Paraschistura sargadensis
Salty river, qanat
Paracobitis smithi
Cave
+
Paracobitis iranica
Salty river
Paracobitis vignai
Spring-stream
Ilamnemacheilus longipinnis
Spring-stream
+
Turcionemacheilus hafezi
River
+
Glyptothorax silviae
River
+
+
Aphanius arakensis
Spring-stream
Aphanius darabensis
Spring-stream
Aphanius farsicus
Spring-stream, qanat
Aphanius furcatus
Salty river, hot spring
Aphanius ginaonis
Hot spring
Aphanius isfahanensis
River, spring-stream
Aphanius kavirensis
Spring-stream
Aphanius pluristriatus
Spring-stream
+
Aphanius sophiae
River, spring-stream, qanat
Aphanius shirini
River, spring-stream
Aphanius vladykovi
Wetland, spring-stream +
Iranocichla hormuzensis
Salty river
Total number of species
15
7
% of the endemicity in each basin
30.6 14
% of the endemicity in 2 major types of basin
38.77%

CS

Endorheic drainage
MAK HO
+

+

ML

OL

SI

NL

JA

ES

KA

KR

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

1
2

2
4

14.28% of the endemic species are common between the endorheic and exorheic basins.
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MAS KO

+
7
14

1
2

9
2
18.3 4
44.90%

8
16

2
4

5
10

3
6

3
6

1
2

1
2
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Table 3. Endemicity in the Iranian inland fishes based on family.
Family

No. native

No. endemic

% of endemic species

Cyprinidae

89

21

23.60

Nemacheilidae

23

13

56.52

Cyprinodontidae

13

11

84.61

Cobitidae

8

3

37.5

Sisoridae

2

1

50

Cichlidae

1

1

100

A

B

C

D

Figure 3. Unusual habitats for Iranian endemic fishes: (A) qanat system; (B) the qanat outlet opening;
(C) cave system in Zagros Mountains, habitat of the only blind cyprinid fish and the only blind loach fish
in Iran, which are respectively Iranocypris typhlops and Paracobitis smithi; and (D) hot sulfuric spring—
Genow hot sulfuric spring—the only known habitat of the endangered Aphanius ginaonis in southern
Iran.

endemic fauna of the qanats contains 14 species (28% of
the endemics) (Table 4). As a result, qanats are important
habitats for native and endemic species and act as suitable
refuges that provide excellent conditions of conservation
not only for fish species but also for many other aquatic
organisms in desert areas.

3.2.4. Unusual habitats: caves
To date, only one cave has been found in Iran to contain
a fish fauna. It is located in Lorestan Province at 33°05′N,
48°36′E (Figure 3C). Two endangered endemic species are
known from this location, i.e. Iranocypris typhlops (the
only Iranian blind cyprinid fish) and Paracobitis smithi
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Table 4. The qanat ichthyofauna of Iran. + refers to native species, (+) refers to endemic species, and (-) refers to nonendemic species.
Family

Cyprinidae

Nemacheilidae

Cyprinodontidae

Species

Status

Distribution in basins

Alburnoides namaki

+ , (+)

Namak Lake

Alburnoides qanati

+ , (+)

Kor

Cyprinion teniuradius

+ , (+)

Persian Gulf

Acanthobrama persidis

+ , (+)

Kor, Maharlu Lake

Carasobarbus luteus

+ , (-)

Hormuzgan, Persian Gulf

Capoeta capoeta

+ , (-)

Sirjan, Tedzhen, Orumiyeh Lake

Cyprinion watsoni

+ , (-)

Lut, Mashkid, Hormuzgan, Jazmurian

Alburnus mossulensis

+ , (-)

Hormuzgan, Persian Gulf, Kor, Maharlu

Garra rufa

+ , (-)

Persian Gulf, Maharlu Lake

Garra persica

+ , (+)

Jazmurian, Hormuzgan

Petroleuciscus ulanus

+ , (+)

Orumiyeh Lake

Luciobarbus mursa

+ , (-)

Namak Lake

Capoeta aculeata

+ , (+)

Kor, Esfahan, Namak Lake, Kerman, Kavir

Capoeta damascina

+ , (-)

Lut, Jazmurian, Sirjan, Hormuzgan, Persian Gulf, Kerman,
Namak Lake, Esfahan, Kor, Maharlu Lake

Capoeta buhsei

+ , (+)

Sistan,Tedzhen, Bedjestan, Lut

Gobio lepidolaemus

+ , (-)

Tedzhen

Schizothorax pelzami

+ , (-)

Tedzhen

Garra rossica

+ , (-)

Sistan, Lut, Jazmurian, Bedjestan

Paraschistura kessleri

+ , (-)

Bedjestan, Mashkid, Sistan

Oxynoemacheilus persus

+ , (+)

Persian Gulf, Kor, Namak Lake

Paraschistura bampurensis

+ , (+)

Lut, Jazmurian, Makran

Paraschistura sargadensis

+ , (+)

Hormuzgan, Jazmourian, Lut, Sirjan, Kerman, Makran

Aphanius sophiae

+ , (+)

Kor

Aphanius farsicus

+ , (+)

Maharlu Lake

Aphanius pluristriatus

+ , (+)

Persian Gulf

(the only Iranian blind loach, Nemacheilidae). The cave
lies in the Dez River drainage of the Tigris River basin and
its connection to nearby surface water is intermittent.
3.2.5. Unusual habitats: hot sulfuric springs
The Iranian plateau contains a number of hot mineral
springs (Abe-e-Garm in Farsi). Although some springs
produce water at relatively high temperatures, they
are not considered hot sulfuric springs. The Genow
(27°28′N, 56°17′E, elevation 197 m) in southern Iran is
a small natural hot sulfuric spring known to contain an
endangered (Figure 3D) endemic tooth-carp, Aphanius
ginaonis (Holly, 1929). Furthermore, the other endemic
cyprinid fish, Garra persica, is found in the drainage of
this spring. The Khurgu hot sulfuric spring (27°31′N,
56°28′E, elevation 154 m) is another hot sulfuric spring
that is home to the only endemic cichlid fish in Iran and
the Middle East, Iranocichla hormuzensis Coad, 1982.
This hot sulfuric spring is also home to another newly
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described endemic tooth-carp, Aphanius furcatus Teimori,
Esmaeili, Erpenbeck & Reichenbacher, 2014. It is the
only scaleless species of the genus Aphanius in Iran and
has been suggested to be a result of regressive evolution
because of a long-term adaptation to extreme ecological
conditions in a hot sulfuric spring in this region (Teimori
et al., 2014). Additionally, there are several isolated hot
sulfuric springs in southern and western Iran, which are
inhabited by another native tooth-carp, A. dispar (e.g.,
a hot sulfuric spring on the slopes of Kuh-e-Bazman
Mountain at 28°04′N, 60°01′E; Howba hot sulfuric spring
in southern Fars Province; and Sartang-e-Bijar hot sulfuric
spring at 33°41′N, 45°51′E).
3.3. Threats to endemic ichthyodiversity of Iran
Changes in fish diversity and community structure are
mainly due to two reasons. The first is human-induced
disturbance: anthropogenic activities include hydrological
alteration, introduction of exotic species, over-fishing,
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unusual methods of fishing (i.e. toxins and dynamite),
rapid sedimentation, and land erosion. Among them,
hydrological alteration, over-fishing, and unusual methods
of fishing probably exert the largest effects on the endemic
fish biodiversity in Iran. The second reason is natural
disturbance such as drought, which may exert the greatest
effect on fish diversity in Iran (Figures 4A–4D).
3.3.1. Human-induced disturbance of ichthyodiversity
3.3.1.1. Introduction of exotic species
The introduction of exotic fish species to the Iranian
hydrological systems dates back to the 1920s, when
mosquito fish Gambusia was introduced as an antimalarial
agent (Coad, 1996). Since then, 29 fish species have been
introduced to Iranian inland waters and many more fishes
have also been translocated (Table 5).
In addition, aquaculture, sport fishing, research, and
accidental introduction are the main reasons for the
introduction of exotic fishes (Coad, 1996; Esmaeili et al.,
2006, 2013a, 2013b; Esmaeili and Teimori, 2008; Teimori,
2006, Khaefi et al., 2014).
Recently, many of the natural habitats of the native
species have been occupied by exotic fishes. The endemic
tooth-carps (Cyprinodontidae) are affected dramatically
by the exotic fish Gambusia holbrooki; almost all the

natural habitats of endemic tooth-carps have been affected
by G. holbrooki. Some exotic fishes are regularly stocked by
the Fisheries Department of Iran (i.e. Hypophthalmichthys
molitrix, Ctenopharyngodon idella), and a few others are
occasionally recorded from natural waters. Many species
are inadvertently brought into Iran with the importation of
major Chinese carps: for example, Hemiculter leucisculus,
Pseudorasbora parva, and Gasterosteus aculatus (Coad
and Abdoli, 1993). Some aquarium fishes have probably
been released to natural water bodies by local people (i.e.
Amatitlania nigrofaciata, Xiphophorus hellerii). Tilapia zilli
is a new fish introduced to the Shadegan wetland, a highly
diverse water body in the Tigris basin (Khaefi et al., 2014).
High numbers of exotic species have occupied many of the
small and large habitats and have also introduced many
parasites into these natural systems. As a result, many of
the endemic fishes are now seriously infected by parasites
(Jalali and Barzegar, 2006; Pazooki et al., 2007; Gholami et
al., 2009, 2011a, 2011b).
3.3.1.2. Water pollution
Development of the human community has increased
demand for consumption on one hand and has increased
ecosystem pollution on the other hand. Agricultural and
industrial activities along with unusual methods of fishing

A

B

C

D

Figure 4. Drought as a natural disturbance of the ichthyodiversity of Iran. (A) Ghadamgah, a microhotspot system in the south of Iran in 2003 that contains 6 endemic species; (B) Ghadamgah microhotspot system in 2006, which has been completely drought-stricken in recent years; (C) the influence
of drought on the only endemic cichlid fish in the Middle East, Iranocichla homuzensis; (D) other native
fishes in southern Iran.
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Table 5. Exotic fish species of Iranian inland waters and their distributions in different drainage basins. E and T refer
respectively to exotic and translocated species.
Family

Species

Status

Distribution

Acipenseridae

Acipenser baeri
Anguilla anguilla

E

Caspian Sea

E

Caspian Sea

Cyprinidae

Alburnus charusini
Carassius auratus
Carassius carassius
Ctenopharyngogon idella
Cyprinus carpio
Hemiculter leucisculus
Hypophthalmychthys molitrix
Hypophthalmychthysnobilis
Pimephales promelas
Pseudorasbora parva

T
E
E
E
T
E
E
E
E
E

Sistan
Wide distribution
Caspian Sea
Wide distribution
Wide distribution
Caspian Sea/Orumiyeh
Wide distribution
Wide distribution
Namak Lake
Wide distribution

Heteropneustidae

Heteropneustes fossilis

E

Tigris–Karoun

Salmonidae

Coregonus lavaretus
Oncorhynchus keta
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Salmo trutta
Salvelinus fontinalis

E
E
E
T
E

Namak Lake
Caspian Sea
Wide distribution
Caspian Sea
Namak Lake

Esocidae

Esocx lucius

T

Caspian Sea

Mugilidae

Liza aurata
Liza saliens
Mugil cephalus

E
E
E

Caspian Sea
Caspian Sea
Caspian Sea and Hormuzgan Basin

Gambusia holbrooki

E

Wide distribution

Anguilidae

Poeciliidae

Xiphophorus helleri

E

Persian Gulf, Esfahan

Gasterosteidae

Gasterosteus aculeatus

E

Caspian Sea

Perecidae

Stizostedion lucioperca

T

Wide distribution

Centrarchidae

Lepomis macrochinus
Micropterus salmoides

E
E

Namak Lake
Tigris-Karoun

Amatitlania nigrofaciata

T

Hormuzgan

Tilapia zilli

T

Tigris-Karoun

Cichlidae

are currently the main sources of water pollution in Iran.
Most of the agricultural industries are connected to the
freshwater system, and they have injected wastes and
toxins directly into the ecosystems. The unusual fishing
activity by the local people has dramatically increased in
recent years. They have used several unusual methods,
like dynamite and toxins, in order to catch fish. However,
the use of toxins destroys entire ecosystems. It kills all
the larvae and adult specimens of aquatic organisms, and
therefore entirely destroys the freshwater ecosystem by
blocking the food networks (Figures 5A–5C).
3.3.1.3. Hydrological alteration
The main hydrological alteration is the building of dams
on the rivers, which leads to fragmentation of the habitats
along the rivers. Dam building is predicted to increase
dramatically in Iran over the coming years, and many
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dams have had severe impacts on freshwater fish diversity.
To date, approximately 590 dams have been constructed
on different rivers in Iran; the number will increase to
over 1000 dams in the near future. They have blocked
interconnections of several fish populations in different
drainages. More importantly, the majority of natural
habitats have recently been fragmented, and eventually
drought occurs downstream.
Large dams halt long-distance migrations; the fish
fail to reach their spawning grounds. Populations of
salmonid fish have drastically decreased as a result of
dam building (observation in fieldwork). In addition,
the building of dams on rivers and habitat alterations
for construction of roads have considerably changed the
natural habitats’ structures and influenced directly interand intracommunication of the fish populations in many
rivers (Figures 5D–5F).
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C

D

E

F

Figure 5. The human-induced disturbance of ichthyofauna of Iran: (A and B) unusual methods of fishing
by local people in the Mond River basin; (C) water pollution in the Pirbanow spring system, habitat of a
vulnerable endemic species, Aphanius farsicus, and recently drought-stricken; (D) habitat alteration and
reconstruction of the endemic and endangered species Aphanius ginaonis, the only known habitat for
this species; (E and F) habitat alteration of the only endemic cichlid species in Iran and the Middle East,
Iranocichla hormuzensis.

3.3.2. Natural disturbance of ichthyodiversity
In general, the climate of Iran can be classified as arid to
semiarid, with more than 80% of the country characterized
by less than 250 mm of annual rainfall. Therefore,
the presence of freshwater in this country is always a
considerable issue. Drought can be considered as the
most important natural disturbance of freshwater fishes of
Iran, and it has recently become a critical problem for the
freshwater ecosystems, particularly in the desert areas of
Iran (see also Foghi, 2004).
Based on our study, several groups of endemic fishes
(e.g., tooth-carps) directly depend on spring-stream
ecosystems, and they are now seriously under threat
because no water is currently available in their habitats.

Additionally, most of the international freshwater
wetlands in Iran, as fish refuges, have been drought-stricken
or are going to be drought-stricken because of climate
changes in recent years; therefore, the fish populations in
these ecosystems have completely been destroyed (e.g.,
Parishan, Kaftar, and Arzhan wetlands in Fars Province,
south of Iran). Moreover, almost all the qanat systems and
small rivers are now experiencing drought.
At present, the type localities of many native and
endemic fish species (e.g., A. persidis [Cyprinidae], A.
farsicus, A. sophiae [Cyprinodontidae], Oxyneomacheilus
tongiorgii, [Nemacheilidae], Cobitis linea [Cobitidae])
have been drought-stricken, and other ecologically related
habitats are drought-stricken as well. We therefore estimate
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that most of the qanat ichthyofauna will disappear in the
near future. The differences in water chemistry of the
habitats, which could result from drought, have probably
affected the reproductive strategies of the fish assemblages.
3.3.3. Threatened endemic fishes of Iran
As mentioned above, most of the Iranian endemic fishes
are under various threats. Some species include undersized
populations and are restricted to a small geographical
area or are only in a small ecosystem, such as a springstream system. However, there are some vulnerable and
threatened endemic fishes in Iranian water bodies, and
there is no documented information concerning their
conservation status. We list here some of the threatened
endemic species and suggest that they be conserved.
Acanthobrama persidis (Coad, 1981) (Cyprinidae)
Common name: Persian bream (Figure 6).
A few populations are currently distributed only in Kor
and Maharlu basins in southern Iran. However, the type
locality is a large freshwater spring near the city of Darab
in the Kol River basin, Fars Province, but an extensive
survey found no specimens there, as the water bodies had
dried out. Water diversion, drainage rehabilitation, water
pollution, and droughts are the main threats to this species.
There is no conservation action in place. The populations

should be closely monitored to follow their decline, in
order to be able to act in case of urgency.
Cobitis linea (Heckel, 1849) (Cobitidae)
Common name: Sagmahi-ye khardar jonubi (in Farsi),
southern spined loach (Figure 6).
The type locality is Persepolis in the Kor River basin. It
has also been recorded from the upper Kol River basin, but
an extensive survey found no specimens there, as many
water bodies had dried out. It is currently known only
from the Ghadamgah and Sarab-e-Beyza spring-stream
systems in the Kor River basin. Individual abundance is
low. In addition, water pollution and recent droughts are
the main threats to this species. We consider C. linea rare
and endangered.
Oxyeonemacheilus tongiorgii (Nalbant and Bianco,
1998) (Nemacheilidae)
Common name: Sagmahi-e-Hormuz (Farsi), Hormuz
loach (Figure 6).
The only known population is currently found from
the Kor River basin (Ghadamgah spring-stream system),
Fars Province. The type locality is a large freshwater spring
near Darab in the Kol River basin, Fars Province, but
an extensive survey found no specimens there, as water
bodies had dried out. The low abundance of individuals,
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D

E

F

G

H

Figure 6. Some Iranian endemic fishes: (A) Alburnoides qanati (Cyprinidae); (B) Acanthobrama
persidis (Cyprinidae); (C) Alburnoides qanati (Cyprinidae); (D) Iranocypris typhlops (Cyprinidae); (E)
Oxynoemacheilus persa (Nemacheilidae); (F) Cobitis linea (Cobitidae); (G) Oxynoemacheilus tongiorgii
(Nemacheilidae); (H) Turcionemacheilus hafezi (Nemacheilidae).
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water diversion, water pollution, and recent droughts
are the main threats to the population. We consider O.
tongiorgii to be a rare and endangered species.
Aphanius arakensis Teimori, Esmaeili, Gholami,
Zarei & Reichenbacher, 2012 (Cyprinodontidae)
Common name: Arak tooth-carp (Figure 7).
It is known only from the Namak Lake basin in the
north-central part of Iran. The type locality is currently
dried out. Few populations are now available in the basin.
Water pollution, droughts, low abundance of individuals,
water diversion, and exotic species are the main threats to
this species. We consider A. arakensis to be a vulnerable
species.
Aphanius farsicus (Teimori, Esmaeili & Reichenbacher,
2011) (Cyprinodontidae)
Common name: Fars tooth-carp (Figure 7).
It is known only from the Maharlu Lake basin in Fars
Province, southern Iran. The populations are restricted to
a few small freshwater springs around the salty Maharlu
Lake. Some of the habitats have been drought-stricken in
recent years. Water pollution, droughts, low abundance
of individuals, water diversion, and exotic species are
the main threats to this species. We consider A. farsicus a
vulnerable species.
Aphanius ginaonis (Holly, 1929) (Cyprinodontidae)
Common name: Genow tooth-carp.
Aphanius ginaonis occurs only in a natural Genow hot
sulfuric spring, which is located to the north of Bandar
Abbas in southern Iran. It is critically endangered, and
habitat change as well as low abundance of individuals are
the major threats to this species.

A. pluristriatus (Jenkins, 1910) (Cyprinodontidae)
Common name: Mond tooth-carp (Figure 7).
It is known from the Mond River basin, southern Iran.
The type locality is currently dried out. Few populations
are now available in the basin. Water pollution, droughts,
low abundance of individuals, water diversion, and exotic
species are the main threats to the species.
4. Discussion
4.1. Iranian plateau: a center of high endemicity for
cyprinodontid fish
The only genus from the family Cyprinodontidae in Iran
and the Mediterranean region is known to be Aphanius
(Nardo, 1847). To date, 23 Aphanius species have been
described as valid taxa from all of its distribution ranges,
and two centers of high species diversity are known:
Central Anatolia and Iran (Coad, 1988, 2000; Hrbek and
Meyer, 2003; Hrbek et al., 2006; Esmaeili et al., 2012;
Teimori et al., 2012a, 2012b).
Species diversity within the genus Aphanius was not
well recognized in Iran until 2006. However, Iranian
Aphanius species diversity has more recently been
studied extensively using various data sets such as fish
morphometry and meristics, otoliths, scales, and mtDNA
sequences (e.g., Hrbek et al., 2006; Coad, 2009; Esmaeili et
al., 2012, 2014; Teimori et al., 2012a, 2014; Gholami et al.,
2014). These studies have led to the description of 7 new
species: A. isfahanensis from the endorheic Esfahan basin
(Hrbek et al., 2006); A. mesopotamicus from the Tigris and
Karoun drainage (Coad, 2009); A. arakensis from the Lake
Namak basin (Teimori et al., 2012a); A. shirini from the
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Figure 7. Endemicity in the Iranian cyprinodontids: (A) Aphanius arakensis; (B) A. farsicus; (C) A. isfahanensis; (D) A.
mesopotamicus; (E) A. pluristriatus; (F) A. shirini; (G) A. sophiae; (H) A. vladykovi; (I) A. furcatus. For photos of two
recently described new endemic Aphanius species from Iran (A. kavirensis and A. darabensis), see Esmaeili et al. (2014).
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upper reaches of the Kor River drainage (Gholami et al.,
2014); A. furcatus from the Shur River, Hormuzgan basin
(Teimori et al., 2014); A. darabensis from the upper reaches
of the Kol River drainage (Esmaeili et al., 2014); and A.
kavirensis from the Kavir drainage (Esmaeili et al., 2014).
In addition, these studies have led to revalidation and
redescription of another endemic species, A. pluristriatus
from the Mond River drainage (Esmaeili et al., 2012).
According to these studies, the number of reported
valid Aphanius species from Iranian drainages has
increased from 6 to 14 species, of which 11 species are
endemic to this country. Some of the endemic Aphanius
species are shown in Figure 7.
More importantly, 52.17% of the known Aphanius
species in the world are endemic to Iranian water bodies,
so that about 78.56% of the Iranian Aphanius species are
endemic to this country (Table 1). It can be concluded that
the endemicity within the cyprinodontids is quite high
in Iran; therefore, Iran might be considered as an ideal
candidate for the speciation of the Aphanius species over a
long period of time (Tables 1 and 2).
With one exception (Aphanius furcatus, which inhabits
brackish-water rivers and hot sulfuric springs in southern
Iran), all the other endemic Aphanius species inhabit
small freshwater spring-stream systems. Among them,
A. sophiae and A. farsicus in southern Iran can be also
found in qanat systems. As mentioned above, many of
these natural habitats have been drastically affected by the
recent drought in this country, such that several freshwater
spring-stream systems and most of the qanat systems have
been drought-stricken within different drainages.
Examples include the dry springs in Namak Lake basin
as the natural habitat for A. arakensis, the dry Korsiah
spring as the natural habitat for A. darabensis, the dried
spring-streams around Maharlu Lake as the natural habitat
for A. farsicus, and the dry spring-streams and qanats
around Tashk Lake as the natural habitats for A. sophiae.
4.2. The possible cause of endemicity within Iranian
freshwater fishes
The climate of Iran is categorized as arid and semiarid.
More than 80% of the country is characterized by less
than 250 mm of annual rainfall. However, this country
comprises 4 distinct seasons and variable climates. These
conditions, along with Iran’s active geologic history, have
created different types of habitat. The active geologic
history, which caused rapid isolation of multiple areas
(Sborshchikov et al., 1981; Dercourt et al., 1986), has
created many diverged and landlocked basins and thus
has provided excellent conditions for the speciation and
diversification of different organisms, like freshwater
fishes (Hrbek et al., 2006; Esmaeili et al., 2010a; Teimori
et al., 2012a, 2012b), reptiles (Rastegar-Pouyani and
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Nilson, 2002), birds (Scott et al., 1975; Firouz, 2005), and
mammals (Karami et al., 2008) within the Iranian plateau.
Moreover, the collision of the Arabian plate into the
Iranian plate 10 million years ago (Dercourt et al., 1986)
and the creation of isolated geologic zones in the west
and southwest of Iran during the late Miocene, Pliocene,
and Pleistocene (Allen et al., 2004) may have played
an important role in the diversification of aquatic and
terrestrial organisms in southern and southwestern Iran
(Rastegar-Pouyani and Nilson, 2002; Hrbek et al., 2006;
Teimori et al., 2012a). Another important reason may be
the zoogeographical situation of the Iranian plateau, which
lies at the crossroads of several biogeographic regions, i.e.
the Oriental, Palearctic, and Ethiopian regions. Although
being located entirely in the southwestern Palearctic and
therefore receiving many elements from this region, it is
geographically close to the Oriental region on one hand
and the Ethiopian region on the other and thus receives
elements from both regions. Therefore, it is considered
to be as a transition zone between these zoogeographical
regions. All of these conditions eventually led to creation
of the “Irano-Anatolian hotspot”, one of the world’s
biodiversity hotspots.
4.3. Conservation program and recommendations
For conservation strategies, species with a limited
distribution are of greater importance than species with a
wide distribution. In this study, we have focused on the
endemic fish species within Iranian inland waters, and we
consider them as representatives for species with a limited
distribution. However, as mentioned above, some of the
endemic species may have a relatively wide distribution.
It is clear that the regions with the highest endemic
diversity are greatly underrepresented in protected areas.
A series of smaller conserved regions (as drainage basins)
may offer protection for a large proportion of the endemic
species of the region. This can be particularly true for
places like Iran, known for its numerous landlocked
regions with arid and semiarid climates. However, to
conserve endemic fishes, some forms of legal protection
have already been instituted, along with education of local
people by the Department of Environmental Sciences,
nongovernmental organizations, and media initiatives;
captive breeding and sperm cryofreezing of some fishes
have been undertaken, and basic information on the
biology and ecology of some endemics species have been
studied. We think that habitat monitoring is urgent for
investigating the population status of the native, endemic,
and nonnative fishes. Moreover, gaining basic information
about their natural history, community structure, and the
biodiversity of regional systems is highly recommended.
We also recommend that estimation of genetic diversity
is necessary at the population level, particularly for
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those populations that have been segmented by human
activities such as habitat alterations by constructing of
dams. The latter can be considered as the most important
conservation recommendation regarding endemism
within Iranian inland waters.
In conclusion, the objectives of this study were: 1)
to provide updated data on distribution patterns and
diversity of the endemic fish species in Iran; 2) to identify
and document those species most in need of conservation
attention within the Iranian drainage systems, to be listed
in the appropriate IUCN categories; and 3) to provide an
approach for evaluating the conservation status of endemic
fish species in Iran.
Fishes are generally better known than many other
smaller aquatic organisms, particularly in large and
geographically diverse areas without an extensive history
of systematic research, like Iran. On this basis, they can
be useful indicators of areas of concern for management
decisions about biodiversity conservation priorities.
Regions with significant numbers of endemics and/or
systematically significant endemics are primary candidates
for conservation programs. Forty species (81.63% of the
endemics) are found in only one basin. It seems that the
landlocked basins play an important role in the speciation
and diversification of Iranian freshwater fishes.

Based on the distribution pattern and high diversity of
tooth-carp fishes in Iran, we have assumed that this region
is an important place for the speciation and evolution of
the cyprinodontid fishes in the Old World.
The results of this study reveal that endemism within
the Iranian freshwater fishes is high, and we predict a larger
diversity than is currently recognized. The description
of 14 new endemic species since 1996 confirms this.
The percentage of endemic species shows considerable
variation among the different drainage basins. It depends
on the geographical location and geological history of the
basins, and also on the presence of different habitat types
within the basins. The greatest species diversity exists for
the drainages in southern and southwestern Iran, where
an active geologic history is documented. In addition,
different habitat types are present there, such as rivers,
lakes, spring-streams, qanats, and caves.
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